
IETS 50th Annual Conference
Denver, Colorado, January 8–12, 2024

Registration Form
Title (select one):    Prof.    Dr.    Mr.    Mrs.    Ms.

Name     
 Last (family)  First (given)  Middle initial 

Member ID 

Institution/company 

Business address 

City  State/province 

Country  Zip/postal code 

Phone  Fax 

Hotel  

*Email address 
 *Required

Emergency contact name and phone number  

NOTE:  Your 2024 dues MUST be paid to receive the member rates.
REGISTRATION FEES  Through December 15, 2023 After December 15, 2023
Full/associate member/hybrid  US $500   US $580 
Nonmember/hybrid  US $710   US $800 
Life/emeritus member/hybrid   US $275   US $305 
Postdoc member/hybrid  US $300   US $375 
Postdoc nonmember/hybrid  US $400   US $475 
Graduate student member/hybrid  US $250   US $275 
Graduate student nonmember/hybrid  US $380   US $445 
Undergraduate student member/hybrid  US $200   US $225 
Undergraduate student nonmember/hybrid  US $380   US $445 

 Onsite meeting  Webinar

 Please check this box if you have special dietary needs for the meals that you have selected (we will contact you).

CERTIFICATE OF PRESENTATION 
Certificates of presentation will be available for pickup onsite with your name badge packet. Please indicate if you need this document 
so it will be ready for onsite pickup.

 Certificate of presentation, abstract #(s)  

Abstract number must be indicated to receive certificate.

PROCEEDINGS
You will receive one proceedings thumb drive per registration. Additional thumb drives and/or a printed copy of the proceedings may 
be purchased by checking the appropriate box(es) below and indicating the desired quantity:

 Printed copy $45    Additional thumb drive copy $30 

RULES 
• Refunds for registration fees will be made upon written notification to IETS prior to the conference that you are unable to attend. A 

10% administrative fee is charged for all cancellations. No refunds will be given on any of the catered events. No refunds will be given 
after December 20, 2023.

• Your 2024 membership dues must be paid to receive the member rate; if dues are not paid, you will be charged as a nonmember.



ADDITIONAL EVENTS Quantity
MONDAY, JANUARY 8

Communicating and Demystifying Bovine Embryo Assisted Reproductive  US $175  
Technologies (Part 1, CSU Spur Campus; Part 2, National Western Stock Show)

TUESDAY, JANUARY 9
Best Practices in IVP: Tips, Tricks, and Lab Management in Cattle and Human IVF Clinics  US $175 

Discounted rate to attend both Monday and Tuesday preconferences US $300 

CANDES Preconference Symposium
Professional US $150  

Trainee US $75 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10
 Welcome reception No charge 

 Morulas and mentor lunch (must be a trainee or student) US $25 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11
 Morulas career lunch (must be a student or trainee) US $25 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12
 Closing party (Denver Museum of Nature & Science)

Professional, emeritus, life, and post-doc members US $50 

Undergraduate and graduate student members US $25 

Guest registration for closing party US $100 

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
 50th anniversary belt buckle US $100  

 2024 anniversary T-shirt US $25 
  Small   Medium        Large X-large XX-large

 IETS Invest in the Future of Embryo Technology Fund US $ 

MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR 2024
Renew online at https://secure.fass.org/join_IETS.asp

Full member US $180  

Associate member US $180  

Young scientist (current post-docs, former students) US $90 

Trainee member US $26 

Emeritus member US $85 

Donation to IETS Foundation US $ 

Peter W. Farin Trainee Travel Scholarship Fund US $ 

Fayrer-Hosken Partner Scholarship Fund US $ 

PAYMENT: Total amount due (US $) 
 Check enclosed (drawn on US bank in US funds) -or-    Please charge $  to my credit card

 American Express     MasterCard     VISA     Discover 

Card number  

Expiration date      CVV 

*Signature
*Required

https://www.iets.org/Portals/0/Documents/Public/Meetings/2024/Buckle_1.jpg
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